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Reader’s Ex change

ICON Health & Fit ness Pro-Form Model 745cs Tread -

mill.   This tread mill is de signed to be stored with the run -

ning deck latched in the up right po si tion.  In jury oc curred

when tread mill unexpectedly came un latched and the deck 

col lapsed on an in di vid ual who had knelt down to re move 

shoes. Con tact Chris to pher J. Skorina, 26691 Plaza, Suite

200, Mis sion Viejo, CA  92691, (949) 582 1544. 

Fisher & Paykel Humidif ier  and/or Car di  nal

Health/Al le giance Res pi ra tor. Mal func tion caused      

se vere burns to a new born in the NICU.  Con tact Clif ford

Britt, 250 West First Street, Suite 200, Winston-Sa lem,

NC  27101, (336) 631-8510.

Bob cat MT52 Mini Track Loader with Op tional

Stand-on Riding Platform and Au ger Attachment. 

Ex pert wit ness in for ma tion needed.  Robyn L. Blanchard,  

rblanchard@ballowlaw.com.  

 

A. Au to mo biles and Mo tor    

Ve hi cles

1973 Honda Trike — Pa ral y sis — $2.77 Mil lion      
Ver dict.

The plain tiff’s de ce dent a sixty-three year old man

and his wife forty-five year old wife suf fered se vere in ju -

ries in a Honda Trike ac ci dent.  Af ter ini tially rid ing the

ATV, plain tiffs no ticed that the rear axle was wob bling. 

An at tempted re pair failed to cor rect the prob lem.  Plain -

tiffs took the trike to a ma chine ser vice and a me chanic

in stalled a new axle. Plain tiffs were us ing the trike on a

ru ral, two-lane high way at about 50 mph, when the rear

axle broke.  The man suf fered se vere frac tures of the

spine, leav ing him par a lyzed from the chest down.  He

died forty days later. The plain tiff woman suf fered frac -

tures to her fe murs, hu merus, and a scap u lar frac ture, spi -

nal frac ture at L-2, mul ti ple rib frac tures, pul mo nary

con tu sions, and a col lapsed lung.  She spent six to eight

months in a re ha bil i ta tion fa cil ity af ter sev eral sur ger ies. 

Plain tiffs al leged that the axle was sub stan dard and not fit

for its in tended use.  Spe cif i cally, the plain tiff’s al leged

that the axle was not heat-treated or in duc tion-hard ened. 

De fen dant’s de nied li a bil ity. The jury awarded plain tiffs

$2.77 mil lion.  

Plain tiff’s Ex perts:  Rich ard Ziemicki, me chan i cal

en gi neer ing, Den ver; Sam Pendergrass, met al lurgy,

Moresville, NC.  

Wright on be half of the es tate of James Worman, 

de ceased, and Pamela Worman, in di vid u ally v Hart’s

Me chan i cal Ser vices, Inc.  Fulton County (OH) Court of

Com mon Pleas No. 12CV000314.  Gary Cow an and

Kimberly Young, May field, Heights, OH for plain tiff.  

NPLDR No. A1609001

2004 BMW Mo tor cy cle R1150R �  House Sus tains
Fire Dam age— De fense Ver dict

 The plain tiff’s in sured’s mo tor cy cle was left idling

in his ga rage, as he went to an swer a phone call in his

house.  About thirty min utes later, the smoke de tec tor

alarm ac ti vated and he re turned to the ga rage to find the

mo tor cy cle on fire. The fire pro gressed to the home, caus -

ing con sid er able dam age.  The home in surer, Allstate In -

sur ance Com pany, filed a subrogation ac tion, seek ing to

re cover amounts it had paid to the plain tiff.  Plain tiffs al -

leged that BMW was re spon si ble for the fire, be cause the

mo tor cy cle was de fec tive in de sign and its warn ings con -

cern ing the risk of fire were in ad e quate.  Plain tiffs al leged 

that the mo tor cy cle should have in cluded an on-prod uct
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re minder-warn ing against idling at a stand still.  Plain tiff 

al leged he was not aware that al low ing the mo tor cy cle

to idle would re sult in fire, which he had done 30-40

times be fore the in ci dent. De fen dants de nied li a bil ity

and as serted that its warn ings of the risk of fire were

clear and ad e quate.  De fen dants con tended that plain tiff 

had read the Rider’s Man ual when he pur chased the

mo tor cy cle, and he had agreed at his de po si tion that the 

warn ing was clear, and spe cif i cally in structed him not

to do what he did.  

The jury re turned a de fense ver dict.

Parvez Yazdani and Rzia Yazdani v. BMW of

North Amer ica, LLC, BMW Motorrad USA.  U.S.

Dis t r ict  Court  E.D.  Penn syl  va nia  No.

2:15-CV-01427-TR.  Ray mond E. Mack and Pat rick A. 

Hughes, Nel son, Le vine, deLuca & Horst, Blue Bell,

PA for plain tiffs.  Keith D. Heinold and Mi chael

Salvati, Mar shall, Dennehey, Warner, Coleman &

Goggin, Phil a del phia, PA for de fen dants. 

NPLDR No. A1609002

Re call — 2011-2014 Chrys ler 200, 2010 Chrys ler

Sebring, 2010-2012 Dodge Cal i ber and 2010-2014

Jeep Pa triot, Com pass and Dodge Avenger.  Chrys -

ler is re call ing 1,425,627 of these  ve hi cles be cause the

Oc cu pant Re straint Con trol (OCR) mod ule may short

cir cuit, pre vent ing the fron tal air bags, seat belt

pretensioners, and side air bags from de ploy ing in the

event of a crash.   NHTSA.  Sep tem ber 15, 2016.

NPLDR No. AR091639

Re call — 2010 - 2014 Leg acy, Out back.  Subaru of

Amer ica, Inc.  is re call ing 592,647 2010-2014 Leg acy

ve hi cles man u fac tured No vem ber 26, 2008, to June 7,

2013, and 2010-2014 Out back ve hi cles man u fac tured

Jan u ary 9, 2009 to June 7, 2013. Due to con tam i na tion,

com po nents within the wind shield wiper mo tor bot tom

cover may in ter fere with each other. If an ob struc tion,

such as a buildup of snow or ice pre vents the wiper

arms from be ing able to stop in the parked po si tion, the

wiper mo tor may over heat and the bot tom cover may

melt.   NHTSA.  Sep tem ber 27, 2016.

NPLDR No. AR091642

Re call — 2016 Honda Civic.  Amer i can Honda Mo tor

Co. is re call ing 350,083 of these two door and four

door 1.5L turbo and 2.0L ve hi cles be cause the elec tric

park ing brake (EPB) may not en gage if it is ap plied im -

me di ately af ter turn ing the ig ni tion off.   NHTSA.  Oc -

to ber 11, 2016.

NPLDR No. AR091661

Re call — 2009-2012 Audi Q5, and 2007-2012 Audi

Q7. Volks wagen Group of Amer ica, Inc.  is re call ing

143,214 of these ve hi cles equipped with gas o line en -

gines. The fuel cap flange on the af fected ve hi cles may

crack, al low ing fuel to leak.   NHTSA.  Sep tem ber 13,

2016.

NPLDR No. AR091656

Re cal l  — 2015-2016 Volks wagen Golf ,  Golf

SportWagen, GTI, Audi A3 se dan and A3 Cab ri o -

let.  Volks wagen Group of Amer ica, Inc.  is re call ing

110,042 of these ve hi cles. Due to a prob lem with the

suc tion pump in side the fuel tank, fuel may flow into

the evap o ra tive emis sions (EVAP) sys tem.  NHTSA. 

Sep tem ber 7, 2016.

NPLDR No. AR091650

Re call — 2016 TT road ster, A3 cab ri o let, A3 se dan

and A3 e-tron, 2016-2017 TT coupe, 2017 A4 se dan

and Q7 and 2015-2017 Q3.  Volks wagen Group of

Amer ica, Inc. is re call ing 77,895 of these ve hi cles. The 

af fected ve hi cles may have been pro grammed with new 

soft ware that in ad ver tently makes the side marker

lights in op er a tive in con junc tion with the park ing lights 

or the head lights. As such, these ve hi cles fail to com ply 

with the re quire ments of Fed eral Mo tor Ve hi cle Safety

Stan dard (FMVSS) num ber 108, “Lamps, Re flec tive

De vices, and As so ci ated Equip ment.”  NHTSA.  Sep -

tem ber 6, 2016.

NPLDR No. AR091636

Re call — 2013-2017 Ford Fo cus.  Ford Mo tor Com -

pany is re call ing 64,038 of these hatch back ve hi cles

man u fac tured Feb ru ary 14, 2012, to Au gust 26, 2016

and equipped with a man ual trans mis sion. The hatch -

back of the af fected ve hi cles may be un latched with a

sin gle press of the in te rior latch re lease but ton. As

such, these ve hi cles fail to com ply with the re quire -

ments of Fed eral Mo tor Ve hi cle Safety Stan dard

(FMVSS) num ber 206, “Door Locks and Door Re ten -

tion Com po nents.”  NHTSA.   Sep tem ber 28, 2016.

NPLDR No. AR091651

Re call — 2016-2017 Volvo XC90 and S90.   Volvo

Cars of North Amer ica, LLC (Volvo) is re call ing

43,766 of these ve hi cles man u fac tured April 15, 2015

through Sep tem ber 19, 2016. In the af fected ve hi cles,

the drain hose for the air con di tion ing may leak into the 

pas sen ger com part ment due to a drain hose in stal la tion
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er ror dur ing man u fac tur ing.   NHTSA.  Sep tem ber 26,

2016.

NPLDR No. AR091643

Re call — 2012-2013 Audi A6 and Audi A7.  Volks -

wagen Group of Amer ica, Inc. is re call ing 28,249 of these

model ve hi cles be cause they have a fuel hose in the en gine 

com part ment that may de grade and leak fuel.  NHTSA. 

Sep tem ber 7, 2016.

NPLDR No. AR091649

Re call — 2017 Audi Q7.  Volks wagen Group of Amer -

ica, Inc. (Volks wagen) is re call ing 19,205 of these ve hi -

cles man u fac tured Au gust 30, 2015, to July 10, 2016. In

the af fected ve hi cles, the third row seat back may move

for ward un der load, such as in a fron tal col li sion. As such, 

the ve hi cles do not con form to Fed eral Mo tor Ve hi cle

Safety Stan dard (FMVSS) num ber 207, “Seat ing Sys -

tems.”  NHTSA.  Sep tem ber 6, 2016.

NPLDR No. AR091647

Re call — 2017 Ford Es cape Ti ta nium and SE.  Ford

Mo tor Com pany is re call ing 17,985 of these ve hi cles man -

u fac tured Oc to ber 5, 2015, to May 12, 2016. The set tings

for the clos ing-force of the power-op er ated win dows may

al low the win dows to close on an ob ject such as a body

part and in jure it be fore the win dows auto-re verse. As

such, these ve hi cles fail to com ply with the re quire ments

of Fed eral Mo tor Ve hi cle Safety Stan dard (FMVSS) num -

ber 118, “Power-Op er ated Win dow Sys tems.” F\NHTSA.  

Au gust 24, 2016.

NPLDR No.AR091629

Re call — Honda Mo tor cy cles.   Amer i can Honda Mo tor

Co.  is re call ing 17,643 2014-2015 Grom 125 mo tor cy cles 

man u fac tured June 12, 2013, to Sep tem ber 8, 2015, and

2014-2015 NSS300 & NSS300A mo tor cy cles man u fac -

tured June 18, 2013 to March 19, 2015, be cause the resin

bracket in side the fuel pump of the af fected mo tor cy cles

may swell and cause the pump im pel ler to seize.  NHTSA.  

Sep tem ber 14, 2016.

NPLDR No. AR091646

Re call — 2014-2016 Mazda3.  Mazda Mo tors North

Amer i can Op er a tions  is re call ing 17,484 of these ve hi cles 

man u fac tured Jan u ary 4, 2014, to Sep tem ber 18, 2015.

The fuel tank of the af fected ve hi cles may have been im -

prop erly han dled dur ing man u fac tur ing and, as a re sult,

the welded at tach ment of the In let Check Valve (ICV)

may fail and al low fuel to leak.   NHTSA.  Sep tem ber 23, 

2016.

NPLDR No. AR091654

Re call — 2016 Kia Op tima.  Kia Mo tors Amer ica  is re -

call ing 12,214 of these ve hi cles man u fac tured No vem ber

13, 2015, to April 23, 2016 and equipped with a 2.4l en -

gine. The right front axle driveshaft may crack and fail. 

NHTSA.  Oc to ber 3, 2016.

NPLDR No. AR091657

Re call — 2015 Dis cov ery Sport, 2014-2015 Range

Rover Evoque.  Jag uar Land Rover North Amer ica, LCC  

is re call ing 10,455  2015 Dis cov ery Sport man u fac tured

Sep tem ber 17, 2014 through No vem ber 3, 2014 and

2014-2015 Range Rover Evoque ve hi cles man u fac tured

July 15, 2013 through July 1, 2015. In the af fected ve hi -

cles the trans mis sion sen sor clus ters may have in suf fi -

cient crimps in the trans mis sion wire har ness, and as a

re sult, the trans mis sion may un ex pect edly shift to neu tral.   

NHTSA.  Au gust 23, 2016.

NPLDR No. AR091628

Re call — 2010-2013 Audi A8.  Volks wagen Group of

Amer ica, Inc. is re call ing 9,067 of these ve hi cles man u -

fac tured May 15, 2010, to May 14, 2012. The af fected

ve hi cles have a cool ant valve that may leak, al low ing

cool ant to en ter the en gine con trol mod ule caus ing a loss

of power or the en gine to stall. NHTSA.  Au gust 24,

2016.

NPLDR No. AR091631

Re call — 2007 - 2008 Hyundai Azera.  Hyundai Mo tor

Com pany 9,700 2007-2008 Azera ve hi cles man u fac tured

March 7, 2007 through Au gust 14, 2007. In the af fected

ve hi cles, the power-ad just able front driver seat may un ex -

pect edly move with out the driver’s in put while the ve hi -

cle is be ing driven. NHTSA.  Au gust 31, 2016.

NPLDR No. AR091633

Re call — 2016 Toy ota Prius.  Toy ota Mo tor En gi neer -

ing and Man u fac tur ing  is re call ing 7,589 of these ve hi -

cles man u fac tured No vem ber 30, 2015, to June 14, 2016.

An air bag inflator man u fac tur ing er ror may re sult in the

in ad ver tent par tial in fla tion of the front pas sen ger air bag.   

NHTSA.  Sep tem ber 16. 2016.

NPLDR No. AR091645

Re call — 2016 Mazda3.  Mazda North Amer i can Op er a -

tions is re call ing 3,849 of these  ve hi cles man u fac tured

Sep tem ber 24, 2015, to Oc to ber 16, 2015. Dur ing man u -
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fac tur ing, the fuel tanks for the af fected ve hi cles may have

de formed, re sult ing in a fuel leak from the recirculation pipe 

welded con nec tion.  NHTSA.  Sep tem ber 23, 2016.

NPLDR No. AR091653

Re call — 2015 BMW X3 sDrive28i, X3 xDrive28i, X3

xDrive35i ,  X3 xDrive28d,  X4 xDrive28i  and X4

xDrive35i ve hi cles, and model year 2014-2015 X5

xDrive35i, X5 sDrive35i, X5 xDrive50i, and 2014 X5

xDrive35d.   BMW of North Amer ica, LLC.  is re call ing

3,606 of these  ve hi cles. The af fected ve hi cles have a

driver’s fron tal air bag inflator that may have been im prop -

erly welded.  NHTSA.  Sep tem ber 21, 2016.

NPLDR No. AR091644

Re call — 2015-2016 Tran sit.  Ford Mo tor Com pany is re -

call ing 2,013 of these ve hi cles man u fac tured July 15, 2015,

to April 14, 2016 and equipped with a 3.2L die sel en gine. A 

fuel in jec tor or the fuel vol ume con trol valve may clog due

to me tal lic de bris within the fuel sys tem. NHTSA.  Au gust

24, 2016.

NPLDR No.AR091630

Re call — 2014-2015 R nine T mo tor cy cles.  BMW of

North Amer ica, LLC (BMW) is re call ing 1,792 of these mo -

tor cy cles man u fac tured No vem ber 27, 2013, through Jan u -

ary 26, 2015 be cause the de sign of the rear turn sig nals may

par tially ob scure the lights from be ing seen by the driver of

a fol low ing ve hi cle. As such, these mo tor cy cles fail to com -

ply with the re quire ments of Fed eral Mo tor Ve hi cle Safety

Stan dard num ber 108, “Lamps, Re flec tive De vices, and As -

so ci ated Equip ment.”  NHTSA.  Feb ru ary 24, 2015.

NPLDR No. AR091626

Re call — 2016-2017 Ducati Xdiavel.   Ducati North Amer -

ica (Ducati) is re call ing 1,433 of these mo tor cy cles man u -

fac tured July 7, 2015, to June 22, 2016. The af fected

mo tor cy cles may have an in suf fi ciently tight ened fi nal drive 

pul ley re tain ing nut which may re sult in a loss of power

trans mis sion to the rear wheel.  NHTSA.  Sep tem ber 20,

2016.

NPLDR No. AR091655

Re call — 2014 Tran sit Con nect.  Ford Mo tor Com pany is

re call ing 1,398 of these ve hi cles man u fac tured Oc to ber 4,

2013, to July 14, 2014 and equipped with a Pan oramic

Fixed-Glass Vista roof. The pan oramic roof panel may have 

an in ad e quate bond to the ve hi cle, pos si bly re sult ing in the

panel sep a rat ing from the ve hi cle.   NHTSA.  Sep tem ber 26, 

2016.

NPLDR No. AR091652

B. Con sumer Prod ucts for      

Per sonal and Home Use

Holmes Quartz Model HQH307 Heater  — Death —
$58.65 Mil lion Ver dict.  

The plain tiff and his de ceased wife went to sleep

with a Holmes Quartz heater in their mas ter bed room. 

Dur ing the night, they awoke to the sound of the smoke

alarm and saw that the heater and some cloth ing in front 

of it had caught fire.  The plain tiff got the cou ple’s

three chil dren out of the house.  The plain tiff’s wife

died in the fire.  Plain tiff al leged that the heater lacked

ad e quate warn ings and that Sun beam knew the warn -

ings were in ef fec tive.  Plain tiff al leged de fen dants

knew that ma te ri als could in ad ver tently end up in front

of or on the heater.  Plain tiff claimed that the ex is tence

of sen sor tech nol ogy proved that Sun beam knew its

warn ing was in ef fec tive.  Plain tiffs al leged the heater

lacked an on-prod uct warn ing cau tion ing not to use the

heater while sleep ing.  Plain tiff claimed that Sun beam

neg li gently de signed the heater in that the safety shut off 

would not work if com bus ti ble ma te ri als were close to

but not block ing the unit.  De fen dants de nied li a bil ity. 

De fen dant con tended that the heater met all UL stan -

dards.  De fense ar gued that the plain tiffs failed to keep

com bus ti bles three feet from the heater.  

The jury awarded plain tiffs $58.65 mil lion. 

Plain tiff’s Ex perts:  Jo seph H. Romig, fire

cause/or i gin, La fay ette, CO; John Palmer, prod uct de -

sign, Salt Lake City.  

De fen dant’s Ex perts:  John Loud, elec tri cal en gi -

neer/prod uct de sign, Menlo Park, CA; Ron Hall, fire

cause/or i gin, Rancho Cordova, CA.  

Ken neth Shinedling v. Sun beam Prod ucts, Inc.

U.S. Dis trict Court C.D. Cal i for nia No. 5:12-cv-00438.  

Arash Homampour and Corey C. Arzoumanian,

Sherman Oaks, CA for plain tiff.  

NPLDR No. B1609003

Re call — Sargent Art Tem pera and Fin ger Paints. 

Sargent Art, of Hazleton, Penn syl va nia is re call ing

about 2.8 mil lion units of 13 types of craft paints due to

te pos si ble pres ence of harm ful bac te ria.    The re called

prod ucts are:Art-Time Tem pera Paint, Art-Time Wash -

able Fin ger Paint, Art-Time Wash able Flu o res cent Fin -

ger Paint, Art-Time Wash able Flu o res cent Tem pera

Paint,  Art-Time Wash able Glit  ter Fin ger  Paint,

Art-Time Wash able Paint, Flu o res cent Paint, Liq uid

Tem pera Paint, Su preme Tem pera Paint, Value Tem -
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pera Paint, Wash able Fin ger Paint, Wash able Glit ter Pain

and Wash able Tem pera Paint  CPSC.  Oc to ber 4, 2016.
NPLDR No. BR091605

Re call — Tim3 Machin3 and Mini Tim3 Machin3 rice

and slow cook ers with fixed power cords.  Sherwood

Mar ket ing, owner of the 3 Squares brand, LLC, of San

Diego, Ca lifornia, is re call ing some 175,000 of these ap -

pli ances be cause im prop erly in stalled wir ing can cause

elec tri cal short ing in the unit, pos ing fire and elec tric

shock haz ards.  This re call in volves 3 Squares-branded

Tim3 Machin3 and Mini Tim3 Machin3 rice and slow

cook ers with fixed power cords. The 20-cup/4-quart or

8-cup/1.7-quart pro gram ma ble elec tric cook ers are stain -

less steel with black molded plas tic, have a con trol

panel/key pad on the front and mea sure about 11 inches in

di am e ter and12 inches tall. The 3Squares logo is printed

on the front of the con trol panel. Model num bers start ing

with 3RC and end ing in 3010S, 3020S, 3434, 5020 and

9010S are in cluded in the re call. The model num ber is

printed on a la bel on the side of the prod uct.  CPSC.  Oc -

to ber 18, 2016.

NPLDR No. BR091608

Re call — Husqvarna®, Poulan Pro®, Jonsered®,

Crafts man®, Yardworks®, Murray®, and Brute®

brand walk-be hind gas pow ered lawn mow ers with

Briggs & Stratton 7.25 HP en gines.  Husqvarna Con -

sumer Out door Prod ucts N.A. Inc., of Char lotte, North

Carolina, is re call ing about 235,000 of these mow ers be -

cause the op er a tor pres ence con trol bar can mal func tion

and cause the en gine and blades to con tinue to op er ate

when they should shut off, pos ing a lac er a tion haz ard to

the op er a tor.  The re called mow ers were sold in red, or -

ange, blue and yel low/black col ors and have ei ther four

sim i lar-sized wheels or two larger rear wheels and two

smaller front wheels, a long han dle with an op er a tor pres -

ence con trol bar that is pushed down to wards the mower

han dle to start the en gine, a mow ing deck, and may have

come with or with out a col lect ing bag in the rear. The

brand names are printed on the mow ers, and a Briggs &

Stratton logo is printed on the en gine shield. CPSC. Oc to -

ber 18, 2016.

NPLDR No. BR091610

C. In dus trial Prod ucts Used in

Man u fac tur ing or            

Fab ri cat ing Other         

Prod ucts

Con veyor Com po nent — $2.3 Mil lion Ver dict

The plain tiffs, a forty-eight year old man and a

thirty-three year old man, were in dus trial equip ment ser -

vice tech ni cians.  Plain tiffs were in stall ing a ver ti cal con -

veyor sys tem man u fac tured by de  fen dant  Pf low

In dus tries.  Dur ing the in stal la tion the con veyor’s gate as -

sem bly tipped over and fell, in jur ing both men.  The

forty-eight year old plain tiff sus tained mul ti ple pel vic

frac tures; he was un able to work for ap prox i mately two

years and could only re turn to light-duty work.  The

thirty-three year old plain tiff sus tained a torn labrum and

ar thri tis in his left shoul der, re quir ing three ar thro scop ic

sur ger ies and pos si ble fu ture shoul der re place ment. 

Plain tiffs al leged the man u fac turer’s as sem bly in struc -

tions failed to warn of the dan ger of the gate as sem bly

fall ing and failed to in struct in stall ers to tem po rarily brace 

the as sem bly dur ing in stal la tion.  The de fense de nied li a -

bil ity.  

Plain tiffs were awarded $2.3 mil lion in dam ages.

Plain tiff’s Ex pert:  Dan iel Pacheco, me chan i cal en -

gi neer. 

De fen dant’s ex pert: Ste ven Hall, ap plied safety &

er go nom ics, San Fran cisco, CA. 

 Mark Shadley and Rob ert Pierotti v. Pflow In -

dus tries Inc.  Cook County (IL) Cir cuit Court No.

10L-12623.  Mark A. Brown and Scott D. Lane, Lane &

Lane for plain tiffs.  Brian J. Hunt, for de fen dants. 

NPLDR NO. C1609004 

Re call — Com mer cial Grade Food De hy dra tors. 

Cabela’s Inc., of Sid ney, Ne braska, is re call ing 3,000 of

these items be cause de fec tive wir ing can cause a build-up

of heat, pos ing a fire haz ard.  This re call in volves

Cabela’s com mer cial grade 80-li ter and 160-li ter food de -

hy dra tors. The stain less steel de hy dra tors have model

num bers 541549 on the 80 li ter, and 541650 on the 160 li -

ters. Model num bers are lo cated on the back panel of the

de hy dra tor.  CPSC.  Oc to ber 20, 2016.

NPLDR No. CR091611
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D. In dus trial Prod ucts Used in

Con structing Build ings,

Struc tures and Roads

Five Foot Cu prum Alu mi num Step lad der —Brain In -
ju ries — $11.14 Mil lion Ver dict

The plain tiff’s hus band, a sixty-four year old man

was found on his drive way bleed ing from the head and

con scious but not re spon sive.  The 5-foot Cu prum alu mi -

num step lad der he was us ing tipped over while he was

us ing it.  The lad der had a de formed right front side rail

be low the first step and a de formed left rear leg. Plain tiff

was taken to the hos pi tal and di ag nosed with bi-fron tal

brain con tu sions and a subarachnoid hem or rhage.  He suf -

fered re spi ra tory fail ure, re quir ing a tra che ot omy, and as -

pi ra tion pneu mo nia.  Plain tiff suf fers from per ma nent

cog ni tive def i cits, and dif fi culty com mu ni cat ing and

walk ing.  He also suf fers from sei zures and quadriparesis, 

re quir ing 24-hour care with all daily liv ing ac tiv i ties and

re sides in a nurs ing home.  Plain tiff’s wife, on his be half,

al leged that the lad der was de fec tive and neg li gently de -

signed in that it could col lapse un der a nor mal load.  She

al leged that a sup port ing gus set be low the bot tom step

was of in suf fi cient length and strength to sup port the lad -

der and a user when sub jected to rea son able use. De fen -

dant de nied that the lad der was de fec tive and con tended

that it met ANSI stan dards.  De fen dant claimed that plain -

tiff mis used the lad der. 

The jury awarded plain tiffs $11.14 mil lion in dam -

ages.

Plain tiff’s Ex perts: Jack Vin son, lad ders, Penn Val -

ley, PA; Kevin Smith, me chanic en gi neer ing, Chi cago,

IL.

De fen dant’s Ex perts: Mi chael Van Bree, lad ders,

Au rora; Mi chael Stevenson, met al lur gi cal/ma te ri als en gi -

neer ing, Norcross, GA. 

John Baugh v. Cu prum S.A. de C.V. U.S. Dis trict

Court N.D. Il li nois No. 1:08-cv-04204. Da vid C. Wise

and Brian T. Monico, Chi cago, IL for plain tiff.

NPLDR No. D1609005

Re call — Makita 5057KB 7-1/4” cir cu lar saw.  Makita

U.S.A. Inc., of La Mirada, Ca lifornia, is re call ing about

450 of these saws be cause the lower blade guard can mal -

func tion and ex pose the blade, pos ing a lac er a tion haz ard

and risk of in jury to the con sumer.  The model num ber

and se rial num ber are lo cated on the black name plate un -

der the name “Makita.” The saw’s hous ing is a blue-green 

color and “Makita” is printed on the dust cover. The se rial 

num ber ranges in cluded in this re call are: 12638-12737,

12978-13027,  13208-13257,  133322-13351,

13376-134505,  13578-13627,  13568-13707 and

13900-13979.  CPSC.   Oc to ber 20, 2016.

NPLDR No. DR091612

Re call — 2015-2016 Ae rial fire ap pa ra tus ve hi cles. 

Smeal Fire Ap pa ra tus Co., Inc.  is re call ing 6 of these

vehiles man u fac tured Oc to ber 1, 2015, to Au gust 31,

2015, equipped with Class 1 Ultraview Touchscreens

man u fac tured by Hale Prod ucts. These touchscreens may

ex pe ri ence false switch ac ti va tions that can hap pen with -

out the op er a tor’s knowl edge caus ing ac ces so ries to turn

on or off, af fect ing ve hi cle per for mance.   NHTSA.  Sep -

tem ber 14, 2016.

NPLDR No. DR091640

Re call — 2014-2015 A65, A70, A75, A72-T, A77-T,

and A82-T ae rial de vices.   Altec In dus tries Inc (Altec)

is re call ing 219 of these ae rial de vices man u fac tured April 

15, 2014, to Oc to ber 15, 2015. The af fected ae rial de vices 

have a fi ber glass cover over the boom tip that may have

an im prop erly sized open ing.  The im prop erly sized open -

ing may al low the ex posed metal tip of the boom to con -

tact an elec tri cally en er gized con duc tor, such as an

over head wire, in creas ing the risk of a in jury to the boom

op er a tor.  NHTSA.  Oc to ber 56, 2016.

NPLDR No.  DR091658

E. Food and Prod ucts for        

Hu man Con sump tion

R.J. Reynolds Brand Cig a rettes  —Lung Can cer and
Death  — $12 Mil lion Ver dict

The plain tiff’s de ce dent, a sixty-one year old

woman, be gan smok ing cig a rettes in the 1950s as a teen -

ager.  Even tu ally she  smoked two packs ev ery day.  De -

ce dent smoked R.J. Reynolds brand cig a rettes, and failed

to quit smok ing sev eral times.  Plain tiff al leged de fen dant

hid the dan gers of smok ing, caus ing his wife’s nic o tine

ad dic tion and ul ti mately her death.  De fen dant con tended

that de ce dent knew that smok ing was bad for her and was

re minded over the years by plain tiff, her chil dren and

warn ing la bels.  De fen dant claimed de ce dent did not

make any se ri ous ef fort to quit smok ing un til the early

1990’s, when she sought nic o tine re place ment.  De ce -

dent’s death cer tif i cate and treat ment re cords listed lung

can cer, bone metastases and hypocalcaemia as causes of

death.  
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The jury awarded plain tiff $12 mil lion in dam ages. 

George Dion, on be half of Marion Dion, de ceased 

v. R.J. Reynolds. Sarasota County (FL) Cir cuit Court No. 

13CA5673. Mark Millard & Brian Payne, Engstrom,

Lipscomb & Lack, Los An geles, CA; Wil liam Wichmann, 

Fort Laud er dale, Fl for plain tiff.  John Walker, Jack Wil -

liams, Jennifer Weizenecker & Ste phen Pat er son, Jones,

Day, At lanta, GA for de fen dant.  

NPLDR No. E1609006

Re call — Nestlé Drum stick Club 16 count Va ri ety

Pack and 24 count Va nilla Pack. Nestlé USA, Inc. is re -

call ing Nestlé Drum stick Club 16 count Va ri ety Pack and 

24 count Va nilla Pack (with cones marked for easy in di -

vid ual sale) due to a pos si ble health risk. The two pack

sizes con tain 4.6 fl.oz. cones and were man u fac tured in

Bak ers field, Ca lif. and dis trib uted na tion ally. No other

pro duc tion codes, sizes or va ri et ies of Nestlé Drum stick

prod ucts are af fected by this re call.  FDA.  Oc to ber 7,

2016.

NPLDR No. ER091619

Re call — Osage Gar dens Or ganic 2oz Mi cro Greens. 

Osage Gar dens Inc. of New Cas tle, Col o rado is re call ing

this prod uct be cause it has the po ten tial to be con tam i -

nated with Sal mo nella.  FDA.  Oc to ber 8, 2016.

NPLDR No. ER091620

Re call — Publix Pre mium Choc o late Chip Cookie

Dough Ice Cream.  As pen Hills, the sup plier of the

cookie dough pieces used as an in gre di ent in the Publix

Choc o late Cookie Dough Ice Cream, no ti fied Publix that

some of their prod uct could be con tam i nated with Lis te ria 

monocytogenes. Publix Super Mar kets is re call ing Publix

Pre mium Choc o late Chip Cookie Dough Ice Cream due to 

the pos si bil i ty of the prod uct con tain ing Lis te r ia

monocytogenes.  FDA.  Oc to ber 12, 2016.

NPLDR No. ER091621

Re call — Stew art’s Sportade Fruit Punch Iso tonic

Bev er age. Stew art’s Shops Corp., of Saratoga Sprins,

New York is re call ing  Stew art’s Sportade Fruit Punch

Iso tonic Bev er age 20 fluid oz. be cause it may con tain un -

de clared milk. Peo ple who have an al lergy to milk run the

risk of se ri ous or life-threat en ing al ler gic re ac tion if they

con sume this prod uct.  FDA.   Oc to ber 26, 2016.

NPLDR No. ER091622

Re call — Orig i nal and Mint Varities of Oreo Fudge

Creme Prod ucts.   Mondelez Global LLC of East

Hanover, New Jer sey, is re call ing cer tain Oreo Fudge

Cremes prod uct, Orig i nal and Mint va ri et ies, due to milk

al ler gen not be ing de clared in the in gre di ent list.  FDA. 

Oc to ber 28, 2016.

NPLDR No. ER091623

Re call — Back to Na ture Foods Items.  Back to Na ture

Foods, LLC is  re call ing the fol low ing prod ucts be cause

those prod ucts con tain choc o late pur chased from a third

party sup plier which was found to con tain un de clared

Milk that is not listed as an in gre di ent on the la bel.  The

prod ucts af fected are:  

!  Choc o  la te  De l ight  Gra nola ,  11oz,  UPC

19898-01201, Best By 12/25/16 - 7/27/17

! Dark Choc o late Co co nut Gra nola, 11oz, UPC

19898-01225, Best By 5/9/17 - 8/14/17

!  Choc o  la te  Chunk Cook ies,  9 .5oz,  UPC

19898-01100, Best By 5/8/17 – 5/12/17

! Mini Choc o late Chunk Cook ies, 6 x 1.25oz, UPC

19898-01114 (Tray), 19898-01115 (Pouch), Best By

5/1/17

! Mini Choc o late Chunk Cook ies, 100 x 1.25oz,

UPC 19898-01148 (Case), 19898-01115 (Pouch), Best By 

5/1/17

! Mini Choc o late Chunk Cook ies, 9 x 2.5oz, UPC

19898-01144 (Caddy), 19898-01143 (Pouch),
Best By 5/1/17.  FDA.  Oc to ber 27, 2016.

NPLDR No ER019624

Re call — Fruit Pre serves, Fruit But ter Prod ucts. 

Brownwood Farms, of Williamsburg, Mich i gan,  is re call -

ing ap prox i mately 260,000 to tal units of the fol low ing

prod ucts  be cause they con tain un de clared milk.  The af -

fected prod ucts were dis trib uted across the United States

through dis trib u tors, re tail ers and on-line sales from the

Brownwood Farms website.  All prod ucts listed be low

with the ref er enced “Best by” dates are in cluded in this

re call. “Best by” dates are in di cated on la bels af fixed to

the bot tom of all af fected prod ucts. The af fected prod ucts

are all pack aged in glass con tain ers with metal lids.

!AMER ICA’S ORIG I NAL CHERRY BUT TER 12

oz. – UPC 018303-005011- with best by dates be fore

09/28/2018

! AMER ICA’S ORIG I NAL CHERRY BUT TER

22oz. – UPC 018303-005301- with best by dates be fore

09/28/2018

! AMER ICA’S ORIG I NAL CHERRY BUT TER –

1 Gal lon - with best by dates be fore 09/28/2018

! CHERRY RASP BERRY PRE SERVES 12 oz. –

UPC 018303-005035 -  wi th  best  by dates be fore

09/28/2018
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! CHERRY RASP BERRY PRE SERVES – 1 Gal -

lon - with best by dates be fore 09/28/2018

! MICH I GAN CHERRY PRE SERVES 12 oz. –

UPC 018303-005028 -  wi th  best  by dates be fore

09/28/2018

! MICH I GAN CHERRY PRE SERVES – 1 Gal lon - 

with best by dates be fore 09/28/2018

! PEAR AND CIN NA MON PRE SERVES 10 oz. –

UPC 018303-005172 -  wi th  best  by dates be fore

09/28/2018

! PEAR AND CIN NA MON PRE SERVES - 1 Gal -

lon - with best by dates be fore 09/28/2018

! STRAW BERRY PRE SERVES 12 oz. – UPC

018303-005059 - with best by dates be fore 09/28/2018

! STRAW BERRY PRE SERVES - 1 Gal lon - with

best by dates be fore 09/28/2018

! JALAPENO CHERRY BUT TER – 12 oz. – UPC

018303 – 005134 - with best by dates be fore 09/28/2018

! JALAPENO CHERRY BUT TER – 20 oz. – UPC

018303 – 005325 - with best by dates be fore 09/28/2018

! JALAPENO CHERRY BUT TER – 1 Gal lon –

with best by dates be fore 09/28/2018.  FDA.  Oc to ber 20,

2016.

NPLDR No. ER091625

F.  Build ing Ma te ri als and   

Com po nents

Rust-Oleum Ep oxy Shield Floor Coat ing With
Anti-Slip Fin ish —Back In ju ries  — De fense Ver dict

The plain tiff slipped and fell while walk ing on a

slip pery por tion of the ga rage floor in his home.  He had

pre vi ously signed a con tract for the in stal la tion of a

Rust-Oleum Ep oxy Shield floor-coat ing with anti-slip fin -

ish for the floor.  Tech ni cians from Home De pot in stalled

the floor ing ma te ri als.  Plain tiff al leged de fen dants neg li -

gently in stalled the Sys tem and that Home De pot was li a -

ble as the party that se lected Rust-Oleum Ser vice for the

in stal la tion.  Plain tiff claimed the floor ing sys tem was de -

fec tive and was un rea son ably dan ger ous in var i ous ways.  

De fen dants de nied all al le ga tions.  De fense con tended

that plain tiff slipped and fell on ice on his drive way.  De -

fen dant con tended that the sys tem was prop erly in stalled

by Rust-Oleum Ser vice, a qual i fied in staller.  Plain tiff

sought treat ment three days af ter the in ci dent.  X-rays re -

vealed a com pres sion frac ture at lum bar ver te bra L2, an

an te rior disc herniation at L1-2, an an nu lar tear at disc

L4-5, and hip, groin and but tock pain.  He also com -

plained of re sid ual leg weak ness.  

The jury re turned a de fense ver dict.  

Plain tiff’s Ex pert:  Jo seph B. Mills, en gi neer ing,

Mullica Hill, NJ.  

De fen dant’s Ex pert:  Scott D. Moore, en gi neer ing,

Cherry Hill, NJ. 

Brandan Gleeson and Michele Gleeson v. Home

De pot USA Inc., Rust-Oleum Corp., et al. U.S. Dis trict

Court, Con nect i cut No. 3:11-cv-00060-AVC.  James Wu,

Koskoff, Koskoff & Bieder, Danbury, CT for plain tiff. 

An drew P. Fishkin and Ste ven Lucks, Fishkin, Lucks,

New ark, NJ; Wil liam E. Murray, Gordon & Rees,

Glastonbury, CT for de fen dants.  

NPLDR No. F1609007

G. Air craft and Watercraft

De fect Al leged � Boe ing 737-600, -700, -700C, -800.

-900 and -900ER.  On Oc to ber 13 the FAA an nounced

that it pro poses to adopt a new air wor thi ness di rec tive for

cer tain The Boe ing Com pany Model 737-600, -700,

-700C, -800, -900, and -900ER se ries air planes due to re -

ports of pas sen ger ser vice units (PSUs) be com ing de -

tached from the sup port ing air plane struc ture in sev eral

Model 737 air plane in ci dents that ex ceeded the de sign

emer gency load re quire ments for the PSUs. [81 Fed.Reg.]   

The pro posed AD would re quire mod i fy ing the PSUs and

life vest pan els by re mov ing the ex ist ing in board lan yard

and in stall ing two new lan yards on the out board edge of

the PSUs and life vest pan els.  The agency says that it is

pro pos ing this AD to pre vent PSUs and life vest pan els

from de tach ing from the sup port ing air plane struc ture,

which could lead to pas sen ger in ju ries and im pede pas -

sen ger and crew egress dur ing evac u a tion.

The FAA es ti mates that there are 1,087 af fected air -

craft in the U.S. reg is try.

NPLDR No. GD091662
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H. Sports and Rec re ational 

Equip ment and Prod ucts                                                

“Splash Moun tain” Wa ter  — Head In ju ries —         
De fense Ver dict

The plain tiff, a sev en teen year-old high school se -

nior, was a pas sen ger on Splash Moun tain, a log flume

ride at the Dis ney land Re sort, in An a heim.  Plain tiff al -

leged the log she and fam ily mem bers were in sud denly

de cel er ated while go ing up one of the lifts, caus ing her to

strike her face on the seatback in front of her. She al leged

she sub se quently sus tained in jures to her head, face, and

back. Plain tiffs al leged that Walt Dis ney Parks and Re -

sorts de fec tively de signed and man u fac tured the prod uct,

cre at ing a dan ger ous con di tion.  Plain tiff al leged that de -

fen dants failed to warn of the dan ger ous con di tion and

was neg li gent in the op er a tion of the ride. Plain tiff’s

coun sel al leged that the flap per valve on the log dis -

lodged, caus ing ex cess wa ter to go into the log. Coun sel

claimed that the lack of guest re straints on the ride may

have been de fec tive.  De fense de nied de fen dants were

neg li gent, and con tended that nei ther the at trac tion nor the 

log were de fec tive in any re spect.  Coun sel claimed that

any ex cess wa ter did not have an ef fect on ei ther the ride

forces or the ride ex pe ri ence of guests. Plain tiff was ul ti -

mately di ag nosed with a pos si ble cribriform plate frac ture 

and a ce re bral spi nal fluid leak.  She un der went mul ti ple

pro ce dures and sur ger ies for ap prox i mately nine months.  

The jury re turned a de fense ver dict.   

Plain tiff’s Ex pert:  Ed ward M. Pribonic, amuse ment

parks, Seal Beach, CA.

De fen dant’s  Ex perts:  Thomas J .  Szabo,

biomechanical en gi neer, Long Beach, CA; Chris tine T.

Wood, warn ings/in struc tions, Menlo Park, CA.  

John Vuksic, Leigh Ann Vuksic and Lindsey

Vuksic v. Walt Dis ney Parks and Re sorts, U.S., Inc.

Or ange County (CA) Su pe r ior  Court  NO.

30-2013-00692154-CU-PO-CJC.  Brian K. Stew ard and

Chris tian E. Bredeson, Col lins, Col lins, Muir & Stew art,

Or ange, CA for plain tiff.  Gary A. Wolensky and Anne

Ma rie Ellis, Buchalter, Nemer, Irvine, CA for de fen dants.

NPLDR No. H1609008     

2013 Po laris Ranger 900 XP UTV — Mul ti ple In ju ries
— De fense Ver dict

The plain tiff, a thirty-seven year-old cor rec tions of -

fi cer, and her two chil dren were trav el ing in a 2013 Po -

laris Ranger 900 XP.  The plain tiff and a pas sen ger were

seated in an af ter mar ket hunt ing high seat mounted

to ward the rear of the cargo bed and had no seat belt or

roll over pro tec tion.  As they were rid ing in the ve hi cle,

the cargo bed un latched and tilted back ward, eject ing

plain tiff and the pas sen ger next to her. Plain tiff broke her

neck and was par a lyzed.  The other pas sen ger frac tured

her hip. The plain tiffs al leged the prod uct was de fec tive. 

The plain tiff’s en gi neer ing ex pert opined that the cargo

bed’s latch would in ad ver tently un latch dur ing high seat

use, and that an al ter na tive latch would have made the ve -

hi cle safer. De fen dant’s de nied that the ve hi cle was de fec -

tively de signed.  De fense con tended that plain tiffs

mis used the ve hi cle, and the ve hi cle was prop erly de -

signed for its in tended use.  De fen dants claimed that a

high seat should never be used in this ve hi cle. The de -

fense biomechanical ex pert opined that seat belts and hel -

mets would have pre vented the plain tiffs’ in ju ries.  The

jury re turned a de fense ver dict.  

Plain tiff’s Ex pert:  Alex Rob erts, au to mo tive,

Farmington, AR.

De fen dant’s  Ex pert:   Dagmar Jewkes,

biomechanics, Heber City, UT.

Char lie Camp bell, in di vid u ally and as next friend 

of S.R. and C.R., and Gina Wolff v. Po laris In dus tries, 

Inc., and Opalaris, LLC, et al. U.S. Dis trict Court W.D.

Texas No. 1:14-cv-00891-SS.  Ray Ches ter and Jessica

Palvino, McGinnis, Lochridge & Kilgore, Aus tin, TX for

plain tiff.  T. Chris to pher Trent, Benjamin Allen, Scott

McCarty and Ste phen Douglas Pritchett, Jr., John son,

Trent, West & Tay lor, Hous ton, TX for de fen dants.

NPLDR No. H1609009

Re call — Breezer, Fuji Bi cy cles.  Ad vanced Sports In -

ter na tional, of Phil a del phia, Penn syl va nia, is re call ing

some 3,000 Fuji Ab so lute 1.3 Disc, Ab so lute 1.7 Dis, Ab -

so lute 1.7 Disc, ST, Ab so lute 2.1, Addy 27.5 1.3, Addy

27.5 1.5, Addy 27.5 1.7, Ne vada 27.5 1.5, Ne vada 37.5

1.7, Ne vada 27.5 1.9, Tra verse 1.9 ST and Po lice Spe cial

19, as well as Breezer Down town 3 ST, Down town 7+,

Down town 7+ St, Down town 8 and Down town 8 ST bi -

cy cles be cause the The top clamp of the seat post can

crack, pos ing a fall haz ard to the user.  CPSC.  Sep tem ber

27, 2016.

NPLDR No. HR091602

Re call — 2016 Spe cial ized S-Works Venge Vias and

Venge Pro Vias road bi cy cles.  Spe cial ized Bi cy cle

Com po nents Inc. (Spe cial ized), of Mor gan Hill, Ca -

lifornia, is re call ing about 1,000 of these bi cy cles be cause

the bi cy cles rear wheel can come out of the drop out caus -
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ing frac tures in the rear tri an gle; pre sent ing an in jury haz -

ard to rid ers.  CPSC.  Oc to ber 11, 2016.

NPLDR No. HR091606

I. Of fice Use Prod ucts or      

Prod ucts Used in              

Mer chan dising or          

Com mer cial Ser vice         

Op er a tions

Nail Sa lon Stool — Spi nal In ju ries — $14,500 Set tle -
ment

The plain tiff, a forty-seven year-old sec re tary, was a

cus tomer at a man i cure/ped i cure sa lon. While she was

wait ing for a ped i cure, she was in structed to sit on a stool

by an em ployee of the sa lon.  Af ter she sat down on the

stool, it broke and plain tiff fell to the floor.  She suf fered

mul ti ple in ju ries to her thigh, mid back and lower back. 

Plain tiff al leged that the com pany was neg li gent in fail ing 

to warn cus tom ers of the de fec tive con di tion of the stool. 

De fen dants de nied li a bil ity, main tain ing the sa lon em -

ploy ees were un aware of any de fec tive con di tion and

could not have known the stool would fail.  

The par ties  set tled for $14,500.

Barbara  Boyington v.  Luv Manis & Pedis

Livonia, LLC,  Wayne County (MI) Cir cuit Court No.

5-005822-NO.  Brian L. Fantich, Kelman & Fantich,

Farmington  Hil ls ,  MI fo r  p lain t i f f .   Di  ana Lee

Khachaturian, Troy, MI for de fen dants. 

NPLDR No. I1609010 

Re call — Winsley Mid-Back Chairs.  Of fice De pot,

Inc., of Boca Raton, Florida, is re call ing some 129,0000

of these items be cause they can tip over when lean ing

back.  The ad just able chairs come in black or white and

have a sil ver  base with five wheels. The re called chairs

have the Of fice De pot SKU num ber 388262 (black) or

Nu907932 (white) or the OfficeMax item #25100033

(black) or #25100649 (white) and the US REG. No.

CA40105 printed on a la bel lo cated un der neath the seat

cush ion.  CPSC.   Oc to ber 4, 2016.

NPLDR No. IR091603

J. Drugs and Med i cal De vices

Zoloft — Birth De fects — De fense Ver dict

The plain tiff, a twenty year-old woman, was tak ing a 

daily dose of Zoloft, when she be came preg nant.  Her

baby boy was born with mul ti ple heart de fects, and was

di ag nosed at birth with trans po si tion of the great ar ter ies

and an as so ci ated septal de fect.  Her baby was also born

with pat ent ductus arteriosus.  Plain tiff al leged that Pfizer

was neg li gent and that its neg li gence was a prox i mate

cause of the baby’s in jures. Plain tiff al leged Pfizer knew

or should have known through fur ther test ing that there

were risks as so ci ated with the use of Zoloft.  She claimed

that Pfizer failed to ad e quately warn her pre scrib ing phy -

si cian of the risks of tak ing the drug while preg nant.  De -

fense de nied li a bil ity.  De fen dant’s con tended that Zoloft

la bel con sis tently warned phy si cians of the po ten tial risks

of Zoloft as so ci ated with preg nancy.  De fense pointed out 

that its Core Data Sheet makes clear that the drug can be

taken dur ing preg nancy and that the U.S. la bel was ap -

proved by the FDA. 

The jury re turned a de fense ver dict.

Plain tiff’s Ex perts:  Rob ert M. Cabrera, pe di at ric

pa thol ogy, Aus tin, TX.

Logyn Pesante, by and through his Nat u ral

Mother and Next Friend, Kristyn Pesante v. Pfizer,

Inc.   _____ County (MO) Cir  cui t  Court  No.

1222-CC02441-01.  Shel ley V. Hutson and Mi chael M.

Gallagher, Clark, Love & Hutson, Hous ton, TX; Jeffrey J. 

Lowe, Carey, Danis & Lowe, St. Louis, MO; Jo seph

Zonies, Reilly, Pozner, Den ver, CO for plain tiff.  Beth A.

Wilkinson, An drew J. Ehrlich and Alexandra Walsh,

Paul, Weiss, Rifkind, Whar ton & Gar ri son, Wash ing ton,

DC; Mark S. Cheffo, Quinn, Emanuel, Urquhat &

Sullivan, Manhattan, NY; Mark C. Hegarty, Shook,

Hardy & Ba con, Kan sas City, MO for de fen dants. 

NPLDR No. J1609013  

Tylenol  — Liver Dam age — De fense Ver dict

The plain tiff, a fifty-one year-old woman, was di ag -

nosed with se vere liver dam age.  In her suit she al leged

that acetaminophen, the ac tive in gre di ent in the drug

Tylenol and Ex tra Strength Tylenol, caused her liver dam -

age.  Plain tiff al leged that she was hos pi tal ized with el e -

vated liver en zymes af ter in ad ver tently ex ceed ing the

daily rec om mended dose for Ex tra Strength Tylenol for a

cou ple of days.  Plain tiff al leged the com pa nies knew of

the health dan gers from ex ceed ing the daily dose of the
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prod uct but failed to ad e quately warn the pub lic about

those dan gers on the la bel.  De fen dants con tended plain -

tiff had failed to prove that she ac tu ally took the drug, and 

sug gested that she also took a cold med i cine and Aleve,

prior to be ing hos pi tal ized with el e vated liver en zymes. 

Plain tiff’s dam ages are per ma nent and she was a dras tic

loss of liver func tion.  She is sus cep ti ble to to tal liver fail -

ure in the fu ture.  

The jury re turned a de fense ver dict. 

Re gina Jack son v. McNeil PPC Inc., McNeil Con -

sumer Health Care, and John son and John son Corp.

At lan tic County (NJ) Su pe rior Court No. ATL-L-880-13.

Moshe Horn, Seeger, Weiss, New York, NY; R. Clay

Mill ing, Henry, Spiegel, Mill ing, At lanta, GA; Chris to -

pher Tisi, Ashcraft & Gerel, Al ex an dria, VA for plain tiff.  

Mi chael B. Hewes, G. Brian Jack son and Tay lor B.

Mayes, But ler, Snow, Nash ville, TN; Da vid R. Kott,

McCarter & Eng lish, New ark, NJ for de fen dants. 

NPLDR No. J1609012  

Panega Spi nal Fix a tion Sys tem Fails Leav ing Pa tient
with Dis abling Back Pain � $4.32 Mil lion Ver dict 

The plain tiff,  a sixty year-old man un der went spi nal 

fu sion, sur gery dur ing which the sur geon im planted the

Pangea Sys tem de signed and sold by Synthes USA Sales,

LLC.  Af ter sur gery, plain tiff’s back pain con tin ued, and

x-rays re vealed that his spine had failed to fuse.  He un -

der went a re vi sion sur gery.  Dur ing the re vi sion, the sur -

geon dis cov ered that the set screws in the lock ing caps

had come loose, per mit ting the ti ta nium rods to move. 

The plain tiff’s back pain con tin ued af ter the re vi sion sur -

gery.  A third sur gery re vealed that his spine still had not

fused and that the set screws in the lock ing caps had again 

loos ened.  The sur geon re placed the Pangea Sys tem with

a dif fer ent de vice, and fu sion oc curred soon af ter.  Plain -

tiff now has se vere, dis abling low-back pain and weak -

ness, re quir ing him to take pain kill ers and uses a cane or

walker, and a wheel chair for lon ger dis tances.  Plain tiff

al leged the Pangea Sys tem was de fec tive and  claimed

that there were other fea si ble al ter na tive de signs that

would have pre vented rod slip page.  De fen dants ad mit ted

that it was aware that the Pangea Sys tem’s lock ing caps

could fail but con tended that the de vice’s ben e fits out -

weighed its risks. 

 The jury awarded plain tiff $4.32 mil lion. 

Plain tiff’s Ex pert:  Mari S. Tru man, bio med i cal en -

gi neer ing, War saw, IN. 

Jerome Kaczorowski v. Synthes USA Sales LLC.

Cook County (IL) Cir cuit Court NO. 09L5974. Bruce D.

Good man, Ron ald W. Kalish and Sa rah L. Riess, Chi -

cago, IL for plain tiff.  

NPLDR No. J1609011

Re call — Pipe line Embolization De vice, Al li ga tor Re -

trieval De vice, X-Celerator Hy dro philic Guidewire,

Ultraflow and Mar a thon Flow Di rected Mi cro Cath e -

ters.  Medtronic is re call ing these items  due to the po ten -

t ia l  sep a ra  t ion and de tach ment  of  the

polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) coat ing on parts of these

de vices. Should the PTFE sep a rate from the de liv ery wire

or sty lets, PTFE par tic u late could en ter the blood stream

of the pa tient.  FDA Oc to ber 17, 2016.

NPLDR No. JR091614

Re call — 50mm 0.2 mi cron fil ters.  Baxter In ter na tional

Inc. of Deerfield, Il li nois, is re call ing all un ex pired lots of

50mm 0.2 mi cron fil ters (prod uct code H93835) due to

the po ten tial for a miss ing fil ter sup port mem brane and

for po ten tial pres ence of par tic u late mat ter. These is sues

are as so ci ated with a com po nent man u fac tured by an ex -

ter nal sup plier, and were iden ti fied prior to pa tient in -

volve ment as a re sult of com plaints from cus tom ers at

com pound ing fa cil i ties.  FDA.  Oc to ber 3, 2016.

NPLDR No. JR091616

Re call — Twin-Pass Dual Ac cess cath e ters.  Vas cu lar

So lu tions, Inc., is re call ing Twin-Pass Dual Ac cess cath e -

ters used in catheterization pro ce dures. All un ex pired lots

of the prod uct have been re called be cause there is a po ten -

tial for ex cess man u fac tur ing ma te rial to re main at the tip

of the cath e ter or within the dis tal por tion of the rapid ex -

change lu men. It is pos si ble that the ex cess ma te rial may

sep a rate from the cath e ter dur ing use and pose a po ten tial

risk of em bo lism, which could re sult in se ri ous in jury or

death. No in ju ries have been re ported in as so ci a tion with

this is sue to date.  FDA.  Oc to ber 24, 2016.

NPLDR No. JR091617

Re call — I.V. Flush Sy ringes.  Nurse As sist, Inc.  is  re -

call ing all un ex pired lots of this prod uct  due to a po ten tial 

link to Burkholderia cepacia blood stream in fec tions with

the prod uct. Ac cord ing to the U.S. Cen ters for Dis ease

Con t rol  and Pre ven t ion (CDC),  the ef  fects  of

Burkholderia cepacia on peo ple ‘vary widely, rang ing

from no symp toms at all to se ri ous re spi ra tory in fec tions,

es pe cially in pa tients with cys tic fi bro sis.  FDA.  Oc to ber

4, 2016.

NPLDR No. JR091618
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K. Ag ri cul tural and                

Gar den ing Ma chin ery   

and Prod ucts 

Re call —  CESAR® Clas sics Fi let Mig non Fla vor Wet

Dog Food.  Mars Petcare US of Frank lin, Ten nes see, is

re call ing a lim ited num ber of CESAR Clas sics Fi let Mig -

non Fla vor prod uct due to a po ten tial chok ing risk from

hard white pieces of plas tic which en tered the food dur ing 

the pro duc tion pro cess. CESAR Clas sics Fi let Mig non

can be pur chased in di vid u ally, as well as, in fla vor va ri ety 

multipacks.  FDA.  Oc to ber 11, 2016.

NPLDR No. KR091615

Re call — Beever Woodchipper Trail ers.  Morbark Inc.

is re call ing 813  2013-2016 Beever M15R wood-chip per

trail ers man u fac tured Feb ru ary 6, 2013, to Au gust 3,

2016, and Beever M20R wood-chip per trail ers man u fac -

tured Jan u ary 5, 2009, to Au gust 3, 2016.  The stop lights

and tail lights on the af fected ve hi cles may be lo cated too

high to be eas ily seen.  As such, these ve hi cles fail to

com ply with the re quire ments of Fed eral Mo tor Ve hi cle

Safety Stan dard (FMVSS) num ber 108, “Lamps, Re flec -

tive De vices, and As so ci ated Equip ment.”   NHTSA.  Au -

gust 23, 2016.

NPLDR No. KR091627

Re call — Beever Woodchipper Trail ers.  Morbark Inc.

is re call ing 813  2013-2016 Beever M15R wood-chip per

trail ers man u fac tured Feb ru ary 6, 2013, to Au gust 3,

2016, and Beever M20R wood-chip per trail ers man u fac -

tured Jan u ary 5, 2009, to Au gust 3, 2016.  The stop lights

and tail lights on the af fected ve hi cles may be lo cated too

high to be eas ily seen.  As such, these ve hi cles fail to

com ply with the re quire ments of Fed eral Mo tor Ve hi cle

Safety Stan dard (FMVSS) num ber 108, “Lamps, Re flec -

tive De vices, and As so ci ated Equip ment.”   NHTSA.  Au -

gust 23, 2016.

NPLDR No. KR091627

L. Elec tronic and Elec tri cal

Equip ment

Re call — Hal low een-Themed Gel Clings.   Tar get

Corp., of Min ne ap o lis, Minnesota, is re call ing about

127,000 of these items be cause the gel clings can sep a rate 

and ex pose the in ner de cal and LED/but ton bat tery com -

part ment, pos ing chok ing and but ton bat tery in ges tion

haz ards to chil dren.   This re call in volves six dif fer ent

Hal low een-themed LED gel clings that come with two

non-re place able but ton cell bat ter ies. The gel clings are

for win dow use only and light up with a blink ing light

when you push on them. The six dif fer ent gel cling de -

signs are a green skel e ton, pink skel e ton, pur ple spi der,

black cat, or ange pump kin, and black bat. Model num ber

234-25-0904 is printed on the gel cling’s pack ag ing. 

CPSC.  Oc to ber 20, 2016.

NPLDR No. LR091613

N. Chem i cals, Sol vents,

Cleaners & Com pounds

Ben zene — Can cer — De fense Ver dict

The plain tiff, a forty-eight year-old man, was di ag -

nosed with leu ke mia in 201.  He  al leged his can cer was

caused by ex po sure to paints and sol vents used dur ing his

ca reer at a num ber of places of em ploy ment dur ing the

last fif teen years, in clud ing lawn and gar den shops that

car ried John Deere equip ment. Plain tiff claimed the prod -

ucts that con tained ben zene, caused him de velop leu ke -

mia.  De fen dant’s de nied li a bil ity, con tend ing that the

com pany did not make any of the prod ucts it self.  De fen -

dants claimed that its prod ucts were not un rea son ably

dan ger ous.  The jury re turned a de fense ver dict. 

Plain tiff’s Ex pert:  Ste phen Petty, in dus trial hy -

gien ist, Co lum bus, OH.

De fen dant’s Ex pert:  John Spencer, in dus trial hy -

gien ist, Bal ti more, MD.

Wade Wiederhold v. Deer & Com pany. Jack son

County (MO) Cir cuit Court No. 1316-cv13192.  Al Stew -

art, Lee Lesher and Steph a nie Sherman, Allen, Stew art,

Dal las, TX; Lon Wal ter sand Christin DiMartino, Walters

Law Firm, Kan sas City, MO for plain tiff.  Mat thew J.

Fischer and Brian O. Wat son, Riley, Safer, Holmes &

Cancila, Chi cago, IL for de fen dants. 

NPLDR No. N1609014
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P.  Rail road, Tran sit, Pipe line

and Other Transportation

Prod ucts

2004 Kenworth Wa ter Truck — De fense Ver dict

The plain tiff, a forty-five year-old truck driver,

crashed his truck into the back of a road grader.  He al -

leged the truck’s brakes failed on a steep grade. De fen -

dants con tended that the truck was in spected prior to

mod i fi ca tions and found all sys tems in clud ing the brak ing 

sys tem to be func tion ing prop erly.  Plain tiff al leged the

mod i fi ca tions con sti tuted a de fec tive de sign, and that the

brakes were in ad e quate to han dle a load in ex cess of its

GVWR.  De fen dant’s de nied li a bil ity.  

The jury re turned a de fense ver dict. 

De fen dant’s Ex pert:  Lloyd Walker, me chanic,

Choteau, MT.

Chris to pher Schatz v. Bouma Truck Sales and

Yellowiron Rent als. _____ County (MT) Dis trict Court

No. BDV-14-119.  Lucas Foust, Bozeman, for plain tiff. 

Will Ballew & Na than Huey, Spoon, Gordon, Ballew,

Missoula; Maxon Da vis & Derek Oestreicher, Da vis,

Hatley, Hafferman & Tighe, Great Falls, for de fen dants.

 NPLDR No. P1609015

Re call —  2015-2017 Thomas Built Buses Safe-T-Liner 

C2,  Saf-T-Liner HDX, Saf-T-Liner EFX, and

Minotour DRW school buses.   Daimler Trucks North

Amer ica LLC (DTNA) is re call ing 958 of these buses

man u fac tured July 15, 2014, to July 21, 2016, and

equipped with cer tain model S2005, S2010, S5005,

S5010, S5505, and S5510 wheel chair lifts by Ricon. The

af fected lifts are equipped with fold ing link arms that may 

have pivot holes that are too big, al low ing the bear ings to

move out of po si tion.  NHTSA.  Au gust 31, 2016.

NPLDR No. PR091632

Re call — 2014-2017 Freightliner M2 Busi ness Class,

108 SD, 114 SD, Cascadia, Coronado, West ern Star

4700, 4800, and 5700 XE Trucks.  Daimler Trucks

North Amer ica LLC  is re call ing 156 of these trucks man -

u fac tured March 15, 2013, to July 29, 2016 and equipped

with Conmet alu mi num non-high ca pac ity hubs. These

ve hi cles spec ify a front axle weight limit that may be

greater than that of the hub ca pac ity. As a re sult, the hub

may fail and the wheel may sep a rate from the axle. 

NHTSA.  Au gust 31, 2016.

NPLDR No. PR091634

Re call — 2015-2016 Mini 5-Car Hauler trail ers. 

Kaufman Trail ers is re call ing 285 of these trail ers [model

FE-3/7K-44] man u fac tured July 1, 2015, to Au gust 24,

2016. Dur ing use, the sus pen sion spring eye may break,

and al low the axle to slide back and forth.   NHTSA. 

Sep tem ber 1, 2016.

NPLDR No. PR001635

Re call — 2013-2017 Freightliner Cascadia.  Daimler

Trucks North Amer ica, LLC.  is re call ing 1007 of these

trucks man u fac tured Sep tem ber 24, 2012, to May 27,

2015 and equipped with com pressed nat u ral gas (CNG)

en gines. The af fected ve hi cles have a Power Dis tri bu tion

Mod ule (PDM) that is mounted near the CNG fuel tank.

Due to its lo ca tion, the PDM may be sprayed with wa ter

and con tam i nants from the road, pos si bly caus ing the

PDM to short cir cuit.   NHTSA.  Sep tem ber 13, 2016.

NPLDR No. PR091637

Re call — 2017 Thomas Built Buses Saf-T-Liner C2

school buses.  Daimler Trucks North Amer ica, LLC  is

re call ing 114 of these school buses  man u fac tured April

30, 2016, to July 29, 2016 and equipped with a com -

pressed nat u ral gas (CNG) en gine. Dur ing a fast fuel fill,

an in ter nal seal on a fill ing valve may dis lodge al low ing

fuel to leak af ter the tank has been filled. NHTSA.  Sep -

tem ber 13, 2016.

NPLDR No. PR091638

Re call — 2014-2016 Gillig 29-foot Low Floor Tran sit

Buses.  Gillig LLC  is re call ing 34 of these tran sit buses

man u fac tured No vem ber 20, 2014, to Feb ru ary 11, 2016.

These buses, equipped with disc brakes, have rear brake

hoses that can rub chas sis com po nents and fray. NHTSA.  

Sep tem ber 14, 2016.

NPLDR No. PR091641

Re call — 2016-2017 Thomas Built Buses Saf-T-Liner

C2 school buses.  Daimler Trucks North Amer ica, LLC 

is re call ing 1,621 of these buses man u fac tured No vem ber

25, 2015, to Sep tem ber 8, 2016, equipped with ICU3s in -

stru ment clus ters and hy drau lic brakes. In the event of a

brake mal func tion, these clus ters may il lu mi nate the

Brake Sys tem Mal func tion tell tale/in di ca tor lamp with the 

word “PARK” in stead of the word “BRAKE”. As such,

these ve hi cles fail to com ply with the re quire ments of

Fed eral Mo tor Ve hi cle Safety Stan dard (FMVSS) num ber 

101, “Con trol and Dis plays,” and num ber 105, “Hy drau lic 
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and Elec tric Brake Sys tems.”   NHTSA.  Sep tem ber 14,

2016.

NPLDR No. PR091648

Re call — 2014-2017 West ern Star 4900 and 5700

trucks.  Daimler Trucks North Amer ica LLC  is re call ing

1,944 of these trucks man u fac tured March 22, 2013, to

Sep tem ber 23, 2016 and equipped with a Strato sphere

sleeper cab. The seat belt mount ing plate may have a drill

hole that is too large.   NHTSA.  Oc to ber 5, 2016.

NPLDR No. PR091659

Re call — 2017 Thomas Built Buses Saf-T-Liner C2

school bus chas sis. Daimler Trucks North Amer ica, LLC  

is re call ing 162 of these chas sis man u fac tured No vem ber

25, 2015, through April 27, 2016. The brake trans mis sion

shift in ter lock fea ture may be in op er a ble mak ing it pos si -

ble to shift into a drive gear with out first press ing the

brake pedal.   NHTSA.   Oc to ber 5, 2016.

NPLDR No. PR091660

Q. Toys and Chil dren’s        

Prod ucts

Re call — Ma mas & Pa pas’ Ar ma dillo Flip and Ar ma -

dillo Flip XT stroll ers.  Ma mas & Pa pas Ltd, of UK is

re call ing about 3,000 of these items be cause a loose latch

on the stroller can cause the seat to tip back un ex pect edly

when in fant is in the par ent-fac ing po si tion, pos ing a fall

haz ard to in fants.  All mod els are fold ing, sin gle-oc cu pant 

in fant stroll ers. The stroll ers come in var i ous col ors in -

clud ing black, teal and navy and weigh about 22 pounds.

Re called items can be iden ti fied by their lot num ber,

which is the month and year of man u fac ture. Lot num bers 

ranges for re called Ar ma dillo Flip stroll ers are 00814

through 00416 (Au gust 2014 through April 2016). Lot

num ber ranges for the Flip XT are 01214 through 00416

(De cem ber 2014 through April 2016). The lot num ber is

printed on the sewn-in la bel on the stroller.  CPSC.   Oc -

to ber 12, 2016.

NPLDR No. QR091607

R. Mea suring, An a lyzing and

Con trolling In stru ments

and De vices

Re call — PE12 PoolEye sub mers ible swim ming pool

alarms.  SmartPool LLC, of Lakewood, New Jer sey, is

re call ing some 1,600 of these de vices be cause the

ON/OFF ac ti va tion switch on the pool alarm is re versed,

which can cause the alarm to fail to alert con sum ers if a

child en ters the wa ter. This re call in cludes the PE12

PoolEye sub mers ible swim ming pool alarms for above -

ground pools. The sub mers ible gray pool alarm con sists

of two at tached com po nents, a sen sor tube with a float

switch that is sub merged un der wa ter and an au di ble sen -

sor that is fixed to the out side of the pool. The si ren has

an ON/OFF ac ti va tion switch. PoolEye is printed on the

front of the si ren. PE12 is printed on the man ual and UPC 

code 628208165125 is printed on the prod uct pack ag ing.

CPSC,  Sep tem ber 27, 2016.

NPLDR No. RR091601

Re call — Interlogix ® wire less per sonal panic de vices.  

Interlogix, of Lincolnton, North Carolina, is re call ing

about 67,000 of these de vices be cause they may fail to op -

er ate, which could re sult in the de vice not com mu ni cat ing 

with the se cu rity sys tem if ac ti vated in the event of an

emer gency.  The prod uct is a wrist band or neck lace panic 

but ton, used to ac ti vate a se cu rity con trol panel within

range in the event of a per sonal emer gency or in jury.

These de vices were sold as an ac ces sory with pro fes sion -

ally in stalled home se cu rity sys tems. They were sold in

black and white and in clude model and UPC num bers:

TX-4200-01-1 (white; UPC 7-82136-72342-7) and

TX-4200-01-2 (black; UPC 7-82136-72343-4). The

model num ber is printed on the un der side of the de vice.

Both the model num ber and the UPC num ber are printed

on the pack ag ing.  CPSC.  Oc to ber 4, 2016.

NPLDR No. RR091604

Re call — TUSA DC So lar Link IQ1204 div ing com -

put ers.  Tabata USA Inc. (TUSA), of Long Beach, Cal i -

for nia, is re call ing about 175 of these items be cause they

can mal func tion and dis play an in cor rect read ing to the

diver, pos ing a drown ing and in jury haz ard due to de com -

pres  sion s ick ness.   The black or  white  and blue

wrist-watch style div ing com put ers have a dig i tal screen.

TUSA is printed on the front of the div ing com puter. The

model num ber and se rial num ber is printed on the back of

the div ing com puter be low “TUSA DC So lar Link.” Re -

CALL 844-825-5501 FOR IN FOR MA TION ON OB TAIN ING A SEARCH 15



called div ing com put ers have se rial num bers 6TA0001 –

6TA2864.   CPSC.  Oc to ber 18, 2016.

NPLDR No. RR091609

S. As bes tos

Honeywell Brakes  —Me so the li oma — De fense Ver dict

The plain tiff, an eighty-six year old man, was di ag -

nosed  with me so the li oma re lated to as bes tos ex po sure in

April of 2014.  Plain tiff al leged his ex po sure as a worker

at a Chat ta nooga brake man u fac tur ing fa cil ity of the

Honeywell Cor po ra tion caused the dis ease.   The de fense

con tended that his ill ness was caused by a 1950’s ex po -

sure when he worked at the Vol un teer Army Am mu ni tion

Plant rip ping out in su la tion.  Plain tiff died in early 2015

from the dis ease.  

The jury re turned a de fense ver dict.

Plain tiff’s Ex pert:  Leon ard Vance, in dus trial hy -

giene, Rich mond, VA.  

De fen dant’s Ex pert:  Rob ert Ad ams, in dus trial hy -

giene, Park Ridge, IL.  

Ed ward Catlett v. Bendix. Ham il ton County (TN)

Cir cuit Court No. 14-771.  John E. Guerry, III, Mot ley,

rice, Charleston, SC; Jimmy Rodgers, Sum mers, Rufulo

& Rog ers, Chat ta nooga, TN for plain tiff.  Den nis J.

Dobbels, Polsinelli, Kan sas City, MO; Mi chael K. Atkins, 

King, Baker, O’Kane, Atkins & Thomp son, Knox ville,

TN for de fen dant. 

NPLDR No. S1609016

Ford Prod ucts — Me so the li oma — De fense Ver dict

The plain tiff’s de ce dent, a sixty-three year-old busi -

ness man ger, died of me so the li oma on April 8, 2012. 

Plain tiff claimed that de ce dent was em ployed as a me -

chanic at var i ous Ford deal er ships, where he worked with

and around as bes tos-con tain ing ve hi cles, brakes, clutches

and gas kets on a daily ba sis, and brought home as bes tos

fi bers on his work uni form.  Plain tiff al leged de ce dent de -

vel oped me so the li oma as a re sult of ex po sure to as bes tos

on a daily ba sis. Plain tiff al leged Ford knew of the dan -

gers of as bes tos both be fore and dur ing the time plain tiff

worked as a Ford me chanic.   Plain tiff also al leged that

Ford did not ad e quately warn of the dan gers and de ce -

dent/plain tiff were both ex posed to as bes tos through out

his ca reer.  Ford Com pany de nied li a bil ity and con tended

de ce dent’s ex po sure as the wife of an au to mo bile me -

chanic was not sup ported by the pub lished epidemiologic

lit er a ture.  The de fense ex pert tox i col o gist opined that it

was not pos si ble to con clude de ce dent had me so the li oma,

and that it was not pos si ble to con clude that it was re lated

to as bes tos ex po sure. 

The jury re turned a de fense ver dict. 

Plain tiff’s Ex perts:  Ar thur L. Frank, oc cu pa tional

med i cine, Phil a del phia, PA; Ger ald Markowitz, as bes tos,

New York, NY; Da vid Rosner, pub lic health, New York,

NY. 

De fen dant’s Ex perts:  Rich ard P. Gar ri son, in dus -

trial hy giene, Ann Ar bor, MI; Mark A. Rob erts, ep i de mi -

ol ogy, Chi cago, IL. 

Larry Eng lish, for the Es tate of Sherry L. Eng -

lish, de ceased et al v. Borg-Warner Corp., et al. Al le -

gheny County (PA) Court  of  Com mon Pleas  No.

GD-13-022072.  Jerome H. Block, Levy, Konigsberg,

New York, NY; Ste ven D. Rineberg, Maune, Raichle,

Hartley, French & Mudd, St. Louis, MO for plain tiff.

Harry S. John son, Whiteford, Tay lor, Pres ton, Bal ti more,

MD; Dan iel J. Sinclair, Eckert, Seamans, Cherin &

Mellott, Pitts burgh, PA for de fen dants.  

NPLDR No. S1609017
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